SOUTH AFRICAN PRICE LIST.

LEICHNER FILM & STAGE MAKE-UP.

JUNE 1951.

GREASEPAINTS: Form G. Standard Sticks...
Nos. 1, 1½, 2, 2½, 3, 3½, 4, 4½, 5, 5½, 6, 6½, 7, 8, 8½, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 20, Peach, Peach-light, Peach-dark, Peach-Special, Lit.S, Lit.K, Lit.R, Lit.S, Chrome.
577 Green 1, 11, 111, Intensive Green and Mauve......1/8 ea.

Form B. GIANT STICKS.
In all principal tints...........................................4/3 ea.

Form G. & E. SHORT LINERS.
Green 1, 11, 111.
Orange 1, 11, 111, IV, Vermilion..........................1/3 ea.

Form H. CARMINE LINERS.
Nos. 1, 11, 111, IV, Vermilion, 328, 329..................1/8 ea.

"SPOT-LIGHT" Stage Make-up in tubes.
In all flesh tints..............................................5/- ea.

"KAMERA KLEAR" Cinema Make-up in tubes.
Nos. K.K. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Indian,
Sunburn, Television 1, 11.................................5/- ea.

"KAMERA KLEAR" Colour Film, in tubes.
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and special shades..............7/- ea.

No. 62. EAU DE LYS (Liquid Powder) in glass bottles.
All principal tints.............................................5/- ea.

No. 66c. EAU DE SOIE (Liquid body make-up) in glass bottles.
All flesh tints.................................................6/- ea.

No. 78. "SPOT-LIGHT" New Ultra Pencil .......................2/- ea.

No. 45. "SPOT-LIGHT" Pencil (Wood Pencil with Protector).
Black & Brown................................................2/- ea.

No. 60b. Leichner Eye Cosmetic and Brush.
Black, Dark Brown, Brown.................................4/6 ea.

No. 116. BLENDING POWDER, Standard Tin.
Shades: Apricot-Peach, Rose, Rachel, Natural,
Brownish, Summerian, Neutral.........................3/6 ea.

No. 300. FINISHING POWDER. Standard Tin.
Shades: Apricot-Peach, Rachel, Brownish,
Summerian, White, Natural..............................4/- ea.

No. 121. HAIR POWDER (for natural hair and wigs)
Black and White................................................3/6 ea.

No. 456. HEATING COSMETIC.
Black, Brown, White.........................................3/- ea.
Silver.........................................................4/6 ea.

No. 281. CREAM EYESHADOW.
Lt.Blue, Med.Blue, Dk.Blue, Blue for Eyelids,
Silver Blue, Silver Blue-Grey, Lt.Mauve, Dk.Mauve,
Lt.Grey, Dk.Grey, Hazel, Brown, Azure, Lt.Green,
Dk.Green, Silver Brown, Silver Green, Silver Mauve,
Gold Green, Cinema Light, Cinema Dark..................4/3 ea.
SILVER, GOLD...............................................3/- ea.
CREAM ROUGES:
Brunette I, Brunette ll, Brunette Ill, Rouge Brunette, Framboise, Strawberry, St.Moritz for Blondes, Rose Bebe, Rose Petunia, Mandarin, Carmine Light, Carmine Dark, Cinema Lip Rouge, Light and Dark..............4/3 ea.

COLOUR FILM LIP ROUGE:
Light and Dark.................................................6/- ea.

CARMINE FOR LIPS AND CHEEKS:
Light and Dark..................................................4/3 ea.

COMPACT ROUGE:
Assorted Shades..................................................4/3 ea.

REMOVING CREAM:
Standard Tin......................................................5/- ea.

ASTRINGENT LOTION:
Useful when using tube make-up............................6/- Bottle.

SPIRIT GUM.........................................................1/6 Bottle.

TOOTH ENAMEL:
Black, White and Ivory..........................................3/6 Bottle.

NOSE PUTTY.........................................................2/- ea.

NEGRO BLACK:
Black, Brown, Indian-Brown....................................3/- Tin.

CREPE HAIR: ASSORTED SHADES.................................4/6 yd.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THEATRICAL WIGS: Finest quality Mohair. (British Made).

Ladies Court ...........52/6
Ladies Pompadour ......47/6
Gents Court ..............36/6
Gents Pompadour .......36/6
Early Victorian .........36/-
Shingle .................36/-
Bobbed ..................36/-
After Bobbed ...........36/-
Dame ....................37/6
Dutch Girl ...............45/-
Ringlets .................45/-
Indian Squaw ...........36/-
Indian Chief ............36/-
Nigger ..................17/6
Scratch .................17/6
Bun .....................36/-
THEATRICAL WIGS (Cont.):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Lady</td>
<td>36/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinaman</td>
<td>36/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bald</td>
<td>25/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Bald</td>
<td>25/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gents Dress</td>
<td>36/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>60/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrister</td>
<td>36/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Flow</td>
<td>36/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Flow</td>
<td>47/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EYELASHES: Genuine Human Hair.
Blonde, Brunette.....8/6 pair.

BEARDS. (Full beard on Wire Frame)
Assorted Colours.....7/6 ea.

NAUTICAL BEARDS (With elastic)
Assorted Shades.....2/6 ea.

MOUSTACHES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officers Dress</td>
<td>3/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers Tooth-brush</td>
<td>1/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern (Real Hair)</td>
<td>4/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wairus</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinaman</td>
<td>3/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural (Assorted Shades in Transparent envelope)</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EYEBROW BRUSHES (Long Handle)...2/- ea.